Rectoral Decree no. 967

THE RECTOR

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Law 240 (30 Dec 2010) on regulations governing university organisation of academic staff and recruitment, as well as government authority to boost the quality and efficiency of the university system;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Ministerial Decree 45 (8 Feb 2013), “Regulations governing accreditation of PhD institutes and programmes and criteria for the establishment of Doctorate Research programmes on the part of accreditation bodies”;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH the Politecnico di Bari Statute as per Rector’s Decree n. 175 (2019);

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Politecnico di Bari’s Regulations for Doctorate Research programmes, issued as part of Rector’s Decree 286 (1st July 2013);

CONSIDERING the positive result of accreditation bestowed on the Politecnico di Bari’s PhD Programmes, XXXVII cycle;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Rectoral Decree no. 478 of 24th June 2021 – Call for applications for admission to Ph.D. programmes at Politecnico di Bari, Academic Year 2021/2022 (XXXVII cycle);

IN ACCORDANCE WITH Ministerial Decree 1061 (10th August 2021) on the allocation of resources for Research and Innovation NOP 2014-2020, with specific reference to Action IV.4 - “Research doctorates and contracts for innovation-based subjects” and Action IV.5 - “Research topics on sustainability-based subjects” as part of the XXXVII Cycle, as a result of which the Politecnico di Bari has been allocated funding for research doctorate programmes in Sustainability and Innovation macro-areas;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH the resolution taken by Doctoral School of Politecnico di Bari through which research topics were selected within the allocated resources for Politecnico di Bari according to the aforementioned Ministerial Decree, for each PhD programma and topic macro-area.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH the resolution taken by the Academic Senate and Politecnico Administrative Council on 10th Sept 2021;
IN ACCORDANCE WITH the Rectoral Decree no. 665/2021 through which the Call for the additional scholarships (regarding topics defined by the Ministerial Decree no. 1061/2021) was issued related to PhD programmes (XXXVII cycle) of Politecnico di Bari;

IN ACCORDANCE WITH the Rectoral Decree no. 905/2021 through which the Selection Board was appointed for the Admission procedures regarding the Ph.D. programme in Mechanical and Management Engineering – XXXVII cycle – Action IV.5 (PhD programmes for sustainability subjects);

IN ACCORDANCE WITH documents and acts related to the admission exams regarding the PhD Programme in Mechanical and Management Engineering (Action IV.5 – Sustainability subjects) through which it was established the allocation of n. 4 scholarships on the basis of the resources destined to Politecnico di Bari, according to Ministerial Decree 1061/2021 – National Operation Programme “Research and Innovation 2014-2020”,

**HEREBY DECREES**

Art. 1

To approve the acts related to the public Call for the admission to the PhD Programme (XXXVII cycle) in *Mechanical and Management Engineering – SUSTAINABILITY Subject*.

Art. 2

In accordance with the Call no. 665/2021, under the condition of the validation of the requirements set out by the Call, including the verification of the degree achieved by the winners who were to graduate by October 31st 2021, it is approved the following ranking list of the admitted candidates for the PhD programme in Mechanical and Management Engineering (Sustainability Subjects).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N.</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION SCORE</th>
<th>INTERVIEWS</th>
<th>TOTAL SCORE</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANTONICELLI</td>
<td>MATTIA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANACLERIO</td>
<td>GIUSEPPE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FILANNINO</td>
<td>DOMENICO</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BALOCH</td>
<td>DANIYAL ALTAF</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art. 3

This ranking list related to the public Call for the admission to the PhD programmes (XXXVII cycle) in Mechanical and Management Engineering (Sustainability Subject) has been published on the University website (www.poliba.it), at the link https://www.poliba.it/it/dottorati-di-ricerca and on Albo Ufficiale of Politecnico di Bari as official value notice. Any legal claim can be filed after this date and within the legal terms.

Art. 4

The winner of this Call must proceed with the online enrolment to Ph.D. programmes - according to the indications and guidelines sent via e-mail to the account indicated during the registration on Esse3 – not later than November 10th 2021, 08:00 am (Italian local time).

Politecnico di Bari will approve the enrolment only after checking the regularity of the documents and after the needed verification procedures.

Art. 5

Scholarship will be paid by Direzione Gestione Risorse e Servizi Istituzionali - Settore Risorse Umane – Ufficio Trattamenti Economici, according to Politecnico di Bari Regulations on Ph.D. programmes and according to the Call for the admission to Ph.D. programmes (XXXVII cycle)

Bari, 05th November 2021

The RECTOR
Prof. Ing. Francesco Cupertino